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Republican Ticket.

For President,

Butjajcin Harbisox,

Of Indiana.

For Vice President,

Whitblaw Rbid,

Of New York.

For Judge of Bupreme Court,

J OH* Dkaw. ot Blair Co.

For Law Judge,
Johh M. Grebe,

For Congressmen at Large,

William L. Lilly,of Carbon Co.

Jtxxujnn McDowell, of Mercer Ce

For Congress.

Thomas W. Phillips,

For State Senate,

"William B. Mbkedith,

For Assembly,

Datio B. Dottthbtt,

Jambs B. Mates,

For District Attorney,

IEA MoJuirenr,

For County Bnrveyor,
0. F. L. MCQpistioit,

Republican Meetings.

Republican meetings will be held as fol-

lows: At Valencia, Monday evening, Oct

24th, at T o'clock, Hon. J. B. Showalter
and Hon. Charles McCandless.

At Harmony, Tuesday evening, Oct., 25,

at 7 o'clock, Robert Aiken, Esq., of New

Castle and Hon. John M. Thompson.

At Portersville, Wednesday evening,

Oct., 26, Hon. W. D. Wallace, Hon. O. L.

Jackson of New Castle and Hon. Geo. W.

Fleegsr.

AtBaxonburg, Thursday, 1 Oct., 27, at

1.30 p. m., Hon. John M. Thomdson,

jas. M. Galbreath and others. Pole rais-

ing.
At West Liberty, Friday evening, Oct.

28, at 7 o'clock; H. Q. Walker Esq. and

Hon. Geo. W. Fleeger.

At Evans City Friday evening Oct. 28,

at 7 o'clock J. Q. A. Irvine, A. M. Christ-

ley, and S. F. Bowser, Esqr's.

At Jaoksville Monday evening Oct 31 at

7 P M.,.A. B. C. McFarland Esq. and Hon.

JohnU. Thompson.

At Gomersol, Monday evening, Oct. 31,

at 7 o'clock; Hon. A. G. Williams and S.F.

Bowser, Esq.
Other meetings will be announced by

Bills and next week papers.

Hoi. Johh M. Grbbr, our candidate tor

Judge, is a man of the people and one of

the highest types of a self made man. He
merits a well earned reputation which

commends him to the confidence and es-

teem ofevery good citixen. On the farm

and on the battle field, in the Legislature

Hall and at the Bar, he has maintained
his convictions ofright, and proven him-
seli to be a man true to every duty and
position of trust His energy, ability and
integrity bare made him an open record
that challenges esteem and confidence.and
bis claims for judicial honors are deserv-
ing of the highest considerations of the

CLEVELAND AND THE SOLDIER.

In his letter of acceptance, Grover

Cleveland, Democratic Candidate for Pres-

ident of the United States, used these
words:

"Though much is left unwritten my

record as a public servant leaves no excuse
for misunderstanding my belief or position.

In these words he goes to the country

on his "record a3 a public servant,' and
appeals to that as a pledge or guaranty of

what he would do it again elected ?Now
jndging by his "record"'what is his ''be-
lief and position'' towards the veterau

soldiers of our nation whose sacrifice?,

bravery and fidelity, in the hour of trial,

saved our country from disruption and

Iruin.
When he assumed the duties of President

on the 4th day of March, IS«S, he had a

large number of appointments to impor-

tant and honorable positions at his dispos-

al?the most lucrative of these were in the
dieplomatic and consular service?Of cours-e

it was not expected that he would appoint
any Republicans to any of these positions,

but there were many gallant faithfa ,

Democratic soldiers in the country who

had stood true to our flag, and in thf

armies of the Union, from 1861 to 1865 had

attested their devotion and fidelity to

country by their services at the post o*

duty and danger; there were Sickes. ami

Slocum, and Shurtz and Viele of New

York?Chamberlain ot Maine?Morgar.

Rice, Wiley and Piatt of Ohio?Crittenden
ofKentucky?Palmer and McClernand ot

Illinois?Franklin of Connecticut?Smith
of Vermont and Stoneman of Calafornia.
and thousands of others, gallant Demo

cratic soldiers, who had rendered faitbfu'

service to our country at the front during

the war ?Now did President Cleveland ap

point any of these faithful Democratic
soldiers to any of these lucraMve, honor

able and desirable positions, as represent

atives of this great nation at foreign

Courts t
No! You look in vain for any of their

names among his appointments to these

positions?the American traveller abroad

during Clevelands Administration, would

have searched in vain, among all the rep-

resentatives of our Government at the

Courts of Europe for some one wh<

had "worn the blue."
Here is a list of his appointments to

these positions:
Minister to Austria, salary $12,000.00

per year, Alex. R. Lawton of Georgia.

Quarter Master General of rebel army.
Minister to Japan, salary $12,000.00 per

year, Richard K. Hubbard of Texas, who

served through the war a3 Colonel of a

rebel Regiment.
Minister to Spain, salary $12,000.00 per

year, J. L. M. Curry of Virginia, wh<

served in the rebel army and was also a

member of the rebel Congress.

Minister to Mexico, salary $12,000.00

per year, H. R. Jackson of Georgia, wh<>

commanded a brigade in the rebel arm}

during the war.

Mission to Brazil, salary $12,000.00 per
year, T. J. Jarvis ot North Carolina, who

served in the rebel army as Captain in Bth

North Carolina Regiment during the war.

Minister to Venezuela, salary $7,500.00
per year, Chas. L. Scott of Alabama, who
served in the rebel army in 4th Alabama
Regiment, and also was on Stafl of Gen.

Longatreet.
Minisister to Paraguay and Uruguay,

salary $7,500 per year, John E. Bacon of

South Carolina, who served through the
war as Major of a rebel regiment ?the 7th

South Carolina.

Minister to Portugal, salary $5,000 per

year, E. P. C. Lewis, who served as a Col-

onel in the rebel army during the war.
Mission to Greece, salary $6,500 per

year, Walker Fearn of Alabama, who serv-
ed in rebel army as Lieut. Col. during the
war.

people of the whole district His even
temperament, genial disposition and good

judgment, combined with his ability, wide
experience and practical knowledge oi both
public and private affairs, hare well fitted
him for the discharge of the duties of the
Bench. His election will insure to the
people of this district a fair minded, able
and impartial Judge.

Reui's Letter.

Whitelaw Heid's vigorous letter of ac-

ceptance was published in ITednesday's

dailies. It begins as follows:
"When the nomination with which the

National Convention bad honored me was
formally announced by your committee, I
accepted itat once. In doing so I accept-
ed also the principles set forth in the resol-
ution* adopted by the convention as the
basis of the appeal to the popular suff-

will be no misunderstanding as
to the purpose of the Republican party in
this contest, or doubt as to the attitude of
its candidates. What it intends it has set
forth in language that cannot be mistaken,
and Republicans will strive by all the law-
ful means in their power to in force its
plainly expressed will.

"The party platforms, so-called, are
more important this rear than usual.
Both the leading candidates have ouce
commanded the approval of the American
people in its highest form of expression.
Attention is, therefore, concentrated less
on the men themselves and more on the
principles each is put forward to represent
and would, in case of election, bo required
to cany out.

"Itis obvious that the really vital issues
whioh this year divide the parties, and de-
mand a popular decision, are those relat-
ing to the tariff and the currency. For-
tunately, both sides have stated their po-
sitions on these subjects with directness,
simplicity and frankness."

He then goes on to contrast the parly
positions and argue that the best interests
of the Republic demand the re-election of
Harrison. His discussion of the protection
system, the currency, reciprocity, ship-
ping interests and honest elections, is clear
and masterly, and the letter, as a whole, is
a very creditable one.

HON. JOHN M. GRBBH is the Republican
nominee for Law Judge in this district, lie
is well qualified for the position and will
make a good Judge. His record aud abili-
ty are well known to a large majority of
the the people of the district. His frank
and genial disposition have won for him a

host of friends, throughout the district.
He has proven himself worthy of the trust,
and willmake an honest and conscientious
Judge. He Is worthy of the position to
which he aspires, and claims your highest
consideration.

The Tickets.

The County Commissioners have agreed
upon a form of ballot 20x25 inches, which
inoludes a stub at bottom of 4} inches, and
therefore the ticket to be voted will be
20x20} inches. It wilt contain the names

of the Presidential electors of the Repub-
lican, Democratic, Prohibition, People's
Labor and Socialistic Labor parties, one

blank column, and all the local nominees.
Forty-thousand ballots will bo printed

on white paper, and twenty-thousand
samples on tinted paper.

Flick Flickerings.

Mrs. Mary A. Criner and son John of
Millertown, Allegheny Co., wero the guest
of Robert Anderson last Sunday.

Miss LiliiePorter of West twp,, Alleghe-
ny Co. is spending a few days with her
Cousin, Mrs. Oillespie.

Mr. Charles Crooks boasts that he has
killed three large hawks this fall, one of
which measured four feet and nine inches
irom tip to rip, and another four feet six
inches.

Mr. Geo. Austin of Clinton twp. gavo the
young folks a fine entertainment on last
Wednesday night. Dancing was the chief
amusement.

Mr. Geo. Hays, Jr., lost a fiuo horse a
. few days ago. It had its leg broken.

""Mr. Tbeo. Stepp is able to bo around
?gain. We hope be will still keep on im-
proving.

Mr. Frank Kennedy ofTarentum was the
gue«t of I. N. Fulton on last Saturday.

Mr. Samuel Bnider of Middlesex twp., is
leaving his farm which he has lived on for
70 years. He is moving to Tarentum with
his two boys.

X.

Mission to Korea, salary $7,500 per year,
H. A. Dinsmon of Arkansas, who served

in the rebel army during the war.

Mission to Peru, salary $5,000 per year,
Chas. W. Buck ofKy., who served in the
rebel army.

Mission to Bolivia, salary $5,000 per
year, S. S. Carlisle of Ky., who (served in

tbe rebel army daring the war.

Mission to the U. 8. of Colombia, salary

$7,500 per year, Dabney H. Maury of Ya.,

who served in the rebel army as Major Gen-
eral daring the war.

Minister to Italy, A. M, Keily of Va..
who served in the rebel army in the 12th

Virginia Regiment during the war.

Of all our foreign Ministers daring Cleve-
land's administration, the only names thai
were ever borne upon the muster rolls of
the Union Army were those Gen. E. S.
Bragg of Wisconsin ?(who earned Cleve-
land's gratitude and recognition by his op-
position while in Congress to tho Depend-

ent Pension bill;?and Chas. Denley,

Minister to China, and George W. Merrill,

Minister to Hawai who served for some

time in an Indiana Regiment.

Soldiers what do you think of this list f

The Government for which three hun-

dred thousand of your comrades laid down
thair lives, represented in almost every
Foreign Court by men who sought to de-
stroy it!? Your oomerades who wore the
blue in the Democratic party ignored?-
your opponents who wore the gray, and
whose bullets laid low 300,000 of your com-
rades, recognized, honored and pampered
with tbe best positions the Government
could give. Such is the "record" he ap-
peals to, and of which he assures you that
it "leaves no excube for misunderstanding
his belief or position."

As further evidence of tho hostility of
his "belief or position" towards tho Union
Soldier, read his 524 vetoes of private pen-
sion bills, passed by Congress for tho relief
of somo needy and meritorious soldiers, or

the widows of soldiers, who had worn tho
blue. Some of these veto messages are

couched in coarse and cruel language, un-
becoming tbe dignity of the Chief Execu-

this Grbat Nation. These private
pension bills were passed by Congress to
give relief in worthy and meritorious cases
which did not come under the general pen-
sion law then in force.

Here is a sample of these private pension
bills, Thomas J. Bradley, although over

the military age, enlisted in the army in
1861 and served until 1805 in the 18th

Ohio liegt.,?he was wounded in the bat-
tlo of Nashville. After his disciiargo he
received a pension of $-1 per month on ac-
count of his wound. He died in 1882 leav-
ing a widow, Sally Ann Bradley, aged 70
in destitute circumstances. lie had four
sons all of whom entered tho army early
in the war, two of these sons were killed
in battle, one lost his eye in the service
from a wound in tho head, tho other lost
an arm in tho service. Now here was Sal-
ly Ann Bradiy, 70 years of_ age, poor and
in destitute circumstances ?tho widow of

a soldier who serv.id four years in the army

and shed hid blood for his country- -the
mother of four patriotic young men who
entered the army in ISGI, two never to

return, and two to come back maimed nnd
crippled for life. Three hundred of the
best citizens of her county petitioned Con-
gress for a special Act for her relief. Con-
gress believing this to be a highly merito-
rious case, and that this great Governmout
of ours should extend its helping hand to

one whose husband and sons had douu so

much for the Nation in its hour of trial,
paused a bill in 188 C placing her on the pen-
sion roll at the rate of sl2 per month.

President Cleveland heartlessly and mer-
cilessly vetoed this pension bill.

Soldiers, aud the friends of soldiers,shall
he, by your votes, be placed in position
again, where he can ruthlessly strike down
the hand of the Nation when it is reached
out in gratitude to the motherß and widows

of tho-e who died that our country might

livef
Let your presence and your vote at the

polls on the Bth day of November speak
your emphatic NX).

AT the late conference of the State Tax
Commission in Harrisburg, the Committee
in ralnation reported the total value of all

property in the State ?real, personal, and

mixed?at nine billions, six-hundred mil-

lions. (£9,692,000,000) and the total taxes

paid each year at forty-nine millions.three
hundred thousand ($49,383,000.) The real

estate valuation was secured at the offices
of the County Commissioners,of the several
counties and is the assessed valuation.

Woo! and Cotton.

[Extract from an answer in the New
York Tribune, to the assertion that the
McKinley bill had reduced the price of
wool.]

Blaine's Speech At Reid's.

While Mr. Blaine ;was visiting White-

law ReiJ at his home on the la>t

Friday night, he was serenaded by a large

number of the citizens of West Chester Co..
and responded as follows:

"Fellow Citizess ?I should be churl-
ish. indeed, if I did not tnake response to

yonr call after yon have come several
miles to this beautiful home of Mr. Kesd
on a pleasant October evening. At the
same lime 1 am not making speeches in

the canvass, lor reasons which are well

known to my friends and which hare no

connection whatever with politics.
"Generally, administrations in a I resi-

dential election are challenged on account
of the condition of the business of the
country, and 1 submit that the Republican
Administiation of President Harrison can
triumphantly endure such a test. I doubt

if. since the Government of United states

was instituted, anybody at any time has
seen what we call ''good times so general-
ly, taking in so many interests and spread-
ing prosperity throughout the whole do-

main of trade. I might appeal to New

York if that city has ever passed a season
more satisfactory in financial results than

for the past two years, in which the gener
al effect on capital and labor has been more
prosperous.

"The opponents of the Republican party

always represent New \ork as a commer-
cial city, and not a manufacturing one.and
vet the product of the manufacturers of
this city alone is $700,000,000. Anything

that would cripple that great industry
would cripple tbe metropolis seriously and
to a very hurtful extent. More men in

New York get their living from pursuits
protected br the tariff than from any other

source. I know New York is the centre of
our oommcrce, the great entrepot of our
trade; but all the men engaged in commer-
cial affairs in and about New York are

smaller in number than the men engaged
in manufactures. Nor if you go West,

where the Democrats this year are mak-
ing considerable effort, and tdoing a

amount of boasting, will you find it differ-
ent. Take Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, or

Illinois and the products of manufactories
are greater in pecuniary amount than the
products of agriculture in these four great
agricultural State.;.

"So that I think, when it happens to

Democratic orators who are on the wing to
try to arouse the hostility of these States
against the protective tariff, they, will en-
counter a sentiment of which they have
not dreamed. We learn from the Demo-
cratic party that these western States are

in a desperate condition. The amount of
their farm mortgages roll up into the mil-
lions. You would suppose it fabulous that
the amount of money they embrace could
ever had been so invested. This is not so

among the farmers of New York: it is not
so among the farmers in New Jersey; it is not
so among the farmers of Connecticut; it is
uot so among the farmers of Pennsyl-
vania. It is not, so among the farmers of
any State nearby, whose condition can be

easily learned, and by a singular fatality it

is the Western Stales that have got all
these farm mortgages burdening them and
taking the life out of the people. Ido not

like to state that gentlemen have volunta-
rily misrepresented tbe facts, but before
accepting tbem as such you will do well
and wisely to demand the proof.

Wool is produced in a vast number of
countries, just as cotton is. The price of
wool and of cotton varies from year to year;

sometimes one goes up and the other gees
down; sometimes both go up, and some-

times both go down. I mean such is the
case, taken as a whole, all over the world.

Now wool has declined in price since the
passage of the McKinley bil, not alone in
the United States, but %lso in England, in
South America, in Australia, and every-
where else on the face of the earth. All
the tariff can do in such a case is to keep
the price of our domestic wool higher in

this country than the price of foreign wool
abroad. This it does do. If this Greene
Cojntv Democrat will examine the price

of wool, he will find that, while le re-

ceived 27 cents a pound last year for his
wool, the same grade of wool in
and in London brought only from 17 to 18

cents a pound. Now, what the tariff on

wool did for the American farmer was to
prevent a still further reduction. Had it

not been for the McKin!ey_ bill he would
not have received even 27 cents for his
vrool, and he would have been compelled
to put it on the market here in this coun-

trv in competition with wool which was

selling abroad for 17 and 18 cents a pound.

He would probably have been compelled

to take less than 20 cents a pound for his
wool had it not been for the very bill that
be is complaining about.

The expectation of the people who passed
the wool schedule was that it would tend
to build up the general production and
manufacture of wool in this country. We
did not expect that it would lead to an in-
crease in the number of sheep in the L nit-
ed States, so that our own farmers would
tret the money which is now being sent

abroad for foreign wool. No one for a

moment supposed that it would of necossi
tv raise the price of wool. We did expect

that it would -ave the people who raised
>heep in this country from ruinous compe
tition with people who Taised sheep in
countries where the rent of land is merely
nominal, and where they pay for labor a
good deal less than one-half the amount
paid for the same kind of work in the

United States. Our expectations were

well grounded. From 1883 down to the

pu-tage of the McKinley bill the number
of sheep had steadily" decreased in the
United States. Since the passage of that
bill, the recent returns show sheep have
increased in this country to the number of
over three millions, and the incoruu of our

farmers has been greatly increased in con-
sequence.

Wool has been cheaper all over the
world, owing to an enormous number of

| circumstances which have nothing to do
! with tariff laws anywhere, and which no

system of tariff duties can alter. If such
'is not the case, will our Greene County
Democrat please tell me why cotton has

had a greater decrease than even wool'
The tariff has in no way iaterferred with
the price of cotton, and yet a redaction in
its price has been steadily going oil.

Just why articles which aro produces in
such enormous quantity as wool and cot-
ton go up or down is a complicated prob-
lem. The result can seldom be rightly at-
tributed to any one cause. One person
will tell you that it is on account of over

production; another will say, lack of con

sumption. In fact, both causes may really
exist to reduce the price ot an article. As

a rule, the influence which always cheap
ens manufactured good» in tbo United
States do not apply to products of the soil.
I care not what the article is, ou the iiu
ports of which a duty is levied, if it be
something produced by annual crops, a

tariff duty levied on the imported article
will tend to strengthen the price of such
articles at home, iu the same way that the
McKinley bill has helped the price of
many articles produced on our farms warm
its passage. Jt has done this by prevent !
iug an influx of the goods from the out-

side tvorld, where they ba~e been produc-
ed with cheap labor. Dut the high price
at home is maintained only iu eases where

prices have been maintained all over* the
world.

The price of wool presents no problem
or puzzle, when once the reader under-
stands the. fact that the object of a protect-
ive tariff is to keep the markets of this
country for our own producers, aud to pro-
tect home labor against the cheaper labor
of the Old World. 01 course, whenever
?ve by overproduction cheapen goods in tlie

United States, the reaction on the markets
abroad cheapen* them also for the rest of
the world. When we drove down the
price of bteel rails in this country, th«

price was driven down also in England.
IVhen wo produced cheaper cotton goods
in the United States, they became cheaper
abroad. \Ve are now commencing in this
country to manufacture tin-plate for (he

people of the Uuitfed States. Wo shall
drive the price of that article down here in
this country inside of the next twelve
months, and the price will also be driven
down in Wales. The protective tariff does
not aim to keep the price of any article up
!o a given point; it aims simply to enable
our own people to make and produce artie

Its the country needs and pay a high price
for labor, as against people who produce
them with cheap labor in the world abroad.
Wool is no exception to this rule. Ja*t so
long as the farmers of this country can re-

alize 8 or 10 cents a pound more for their
wool than tbo foreign producers of wool
can realize in our markets, our people will
continue to grow sheep, improve their
flocks, increase the size of their fleeces,
aud to build up that growing industry.

"Tbe tariff, so Democratic papers say, is

the origin of a plutocratic government

where wealth shall rnleand poor inen shall
not get their rights. I shall venture to
challenge all statements of that kind and I
shall make the Democratic accusers the
judges iu the case. A careful examination
of the list of wealthy men in the country
has been published and has demonstrated
the fact to be quite tbe reverse, to such an

extent indeed, that in the city of Xew
York, taking the first 150 great fortunes,
not three, nor two, nor more than one

would be considered as derived from man
ufacturing investments.

'I have a word to say about tbe Irish
vote I see it staled that the Democrats
boast of having the mass of them in their
ranks. This year it is one of the myster-
ies of politics that a question which inter-
ests England so supremely, which is can-

vassed almonst as much in London as it is
in New York, should have the Irish vote
on thejside of lireat Britain. If the Irish
vote were solidly for protection,they could
defy all the machinations of the Demo-
cratic party for free trade, and throw their
influence on the side of the home market
of America against the side of the foreign
market of Kngland. I know this appeal
has been frequently made to the Irish
voters, but I make it with emphasis now,
for I aai unwilling to belive that with light
j»nd knowledge before them they will delib-
erately bo on the side of their former op-
pressor*. ] think I shall rely on my good
friend Mr. JCgaii, tbe brilliant and success-
ful minister to Chill, whom I feel especial-
ly glad to meet at. Mr. Hold's table this
pveuing; I think I must rely on him to in-
tercede with his countrymen ?his country-

men iu two .senses ?not to aid the Demo-

cratic party iu lowering the standard of
the wages of American labor by their po
tential votes and their potential numbers."

When the applause which followed Mr.

Maine's speech had subsided, tbero were

call* Cor J'atrick Kgan, and the Minister to
Chill responded :n a short speech iu which
he claimed that l|)c Jfejiublican party de-

served all the credit for bwipe called out

out the principles of humanity an 4 civi-
lization Chauucey M. Depew then spoke.
He was in a humorous vein, and paid
Wesiehesttf toudty many compliments
that delighted his U-m/Ofn, Ho said that
Blaine was the one man in Jrt) years that
commanded the respect of all partiw and
all men.

Mr. lisid was called for at the close of
Mr. Depew. remarks, lie simply thanked
the country people for ibeir countesy to his
guests.

JOHN U AHULL spoke at the Republican
mas< meeting at Indiana, Fa., a few days

ago, and the Time*of that place said:
Bo made a strong plea for honest money,

honest elections and protection to Ameri-
can industries. Ue is a forcible speaker
and made ojjjrjy unanswerable arguments
in defense of tha Republican National
platform and la eon da innation of the
Democratic, National platform.

Troutnim School No. 8, Concord twp.

The fall term ofTroutman school closed
Monday, Oct 10. dumber enrolled, .17,
percentage of (luring last
month, 91, during term, HO. The follow-
ing are those who missed no days during
latt month: Ada Black, Charles and Jen-
nie Crawford. V'enie and Maude Stewart,
Maggie Carry, JJeii and Edgar Smiley, Re-
becca Barns, Sadie Mtyaet, Lafayette Hen-
drickion, Ed. Irnan, Uerbart Balsiger and
Roy Godfrey.

S B. BADOER, Teacher.

THAT wan a large and good meeting of
Republicans at Ait Foints, Tuesday even-
ing. It was addressed by U. 11. Gouclier
aud Dr. Showalter. The Republicans of
that vicinityaro wide awake.

People's Party Meetings.

(See Bills.)
Glade Mills Saturday evening 22d.
Renfrew Monday evening 24th.
Mars Tuesday evening 25th.
Zelienople Wednesday eveuing 26th.
Glade ltun Thursday evening 27th.
Troutman Friday evening 28th.
Euclid Station Saturday evening 29th.

HENRY Lynk,
Chairman.

Petrolia Items.

W. C Poster, M. I)., has gone to New
York to attend the lectures and will bo
gone for three months. Tho sick of our
town will miss the Doctor.

John A. Ervin, Postmaster, is on the
sick list.

M. Daily, our High Constable, is in
Pittsburg on business for tho last week.
We miss him on our streets.

Roy. Currin has returned home from
Mercer county, after a two weeks visit
among friends in that and Lawrence
county.

Timothy Jveighron the water man has
gone to Pittsburg on a visit for a few days.

X
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This is all tho answer, it seems to mo,
that need bo made to this question. Bat
I am not inclined to let the matter rest
here. Tho claim of the Free-Traders is
that what we need in this country is cheap-
er raw material, and thoy call wool "raw
material."

They go to Ihe manufacturer of woolen
goods and say to them, "Pat wool on tho
Tree list and theu you can get cheaper
wool." They then turn to the farmer, and
Uiey actually say: "Put wool on the free
list and you will get a better price for your
wool, because then the price of woolen
goods will be cheapened, the public will
buy more woolen goods, tho factories will
start up into renewed activity and create
a greater demand for wool, and then wool
will raise in price." They are actually
waking this argument here in New York
City, and abroad in the country. Perhaps
this Greene County farmer thinks that
sach will be the case. The Free Trader
is most surely not telling the truth to both
of these parties. I will take an oath that
if the purchaser of wool buys wool cheap-
er iu this country, tho seller will get less
and not more for his wool. If we should
repeal the duty on foreign wool, the for-
eign wool-grower would increase his docks
instantly, and the increased production
would keep wool down.

It is not necessary to argue that sheep
iu the United States have increased in
price since tho of the .McKinley
bill. Every farmer knows that such is
the case all over the West. Wool has
been low, but not so low as it is abroad.
The protective tariff on wool is intended
simply to protect our farmers against the
cheaper wool oj' outsiders. It is doing
that. Wool may he low, but put wool on
the free list and it will go lower yet.

R. G. HOUR.

Mass Meeting at New Wilmington.

The Republicans of Lawrence and Mer-
cer counties held a mass meeting at New
Wilmington last Friday, day'and evening.

At the day meeting Gen. W. H. Jjoontz

of Somerset. and Henry Hall of Mercer,
were the speakers, while J. M. Greer and
T. W. Phillips made brief addresses.

Tbe evening meeting in the Irwin Hall
was addrc-sed by Greer, Phillip* and
S. 11 Millar Milter d.velton tho l-iijor
question, and said that the ttippnrt of the
Homestead strikers by the labor world at
largo was made possible by tho excellent
wages created by the Republican policy of
protection. During the course of his ad
dress he paid a tribute to T. W. Phillips,
seated on the stag*. and dramatically
grasp'-d him by the hand. Tiju applause
was deali-ning and prolonged. V&;of J.
B. Brown, oi New Gaelic, was the la.-t
apaabir,

Hon. Jons M. GHKKK U-jll have the
usual majority given to a Republican in
this county.?New Castlo Courant.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

Below will be found a table showing the
electoral vote by States ol the la>t three
Presidential elections, and the member-
ship of the Electoral College under the new
apportionment:?

t 18M) 1884 1 y

STATES
a *. : | - i f

Alabama 10 .. 10 10 11
Arkansas ? \u2666 ? 8

California 1 5 » » J

Colorado 5 3 ? 4

Connecticut t> J 5
Delaware 3 . ,
Florida *\u25a0\u25a0 * + *

Georgia Hi- »i
Idaho > \u25a0
Illinois -i --

, r;
Indiana li is »

lowa 1 11 !?' 13
...

13

Kansas s ? # ? JO
Kentucky i- 13 13 13

Louisiana j 8 » 8 s
Maine T 6 61.. »

Maryland ? » *??? s *

Massachusetts 13 M i» J®
Michigan 11 13 13 H

Minnesota 5
" ?'

Mississippi * 9 9 J
Missouri IS i* ifi *'

Montana -j
Nebraska ' 3 . 5 ?>;--? ?
Nevada ...

3 3. 3' 3
New Hampshire 5 t 1 *

New Jersey » j 'J 10
New Yorlt.". 35 36 36i ».

North Carolina ' 10 ...
11.. 11 11

North Dakota J;
Ohio '22 23 at .. U
Oregon 3. 3.. a. *

Pennsylvania 29 ? \u25a0.*>.. ' - .
Khode Island 4 < \u25a0 4 *

South Carolina « 9 ' 9
,

South Dakota 4

Tennessee 1... IS ?? 14 J;
Texas B'.. 13 ? 13 15
\ermont 5 ...

*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
1

;
Virginia 11
Washington | I - . *

West Virginia 1 5 b ::
?

Wisconsin I 10 11 11

Wyoming ..

Total '214 155 182 Sl«233ll68!«4

CONGRESSMAN DALZBLL has been mak-

ing Republican speeches in New \ ork
state lately. The campaign in that state

is a very warm one, and the Republicans
are very enthusiastic.

DEATHS-
DOUGHERTY?At her home in Alle-

gheny. Oct. 12, 1892. Mrs. P. Dougherty,
formerly ol this county.

GEYER?At her home in Troutman. Oct.,
11, 1892. . wife of Nicholas Geyer.
agen 72 years.

MILLER?At his home in Centie twp..

Oct. 17, 1892. Samuel Miller, aged 70
jears.
Mr Miller was the last surviving son ol

Michael Miller, one of the litst settlers of
the township. He was the father of
Harrison and Ellsworth Miller, of Butler
BLACK?At the home of her sonrin law

Atwell, near Harrisville, Oct. 13,
1892, Mrs. Nancy Black, aged 87 years.

Mrs. Black was the widow of Black,
who died in 1850. She was the mother of
eleven children, John A . lireensbnrg. Pa ;
Thomas (died in 1857); William and
James, of Marion township, near Harris
ville; Robert L., Petcrsville, Pa.; Joseph
M., Emlenton; Eliza Jane Campbell, Hen
frew;JuliaA. Atwell. Marion township,
JEphraim, of Franklin. Pa.; Mrs. Harriet
Beatty, Bolivar, N. Y.; and Rebecca 0.
Campbell, Washington, Pa.
LUTZ?On Thursday, Oct., 13th, 1892, in

Zelienoplc, Pa., Miss Susanna Lutz,
daughter of William and Fredericka
Lulz, aged 32 years, 4 months, and 15
days.

HENRY?At her home iu Butler, Oct. 15
1892, Mrs. James Henry, aged?years.

THOMPSON?At his home in Middlesex
twp , Friday, Oct. 14, 1892 of typhoid
fever, Dain Thompson, aged 18 years 8
months and 12 days.

SNYDER ?At her home la Brady twp.,
Oct., 14, 1892, of stjmach trouble,
Lousia Snyder, aged 58 years.

FAIR ?At its home on Elm street, Oet.
13, 1892, child of Harvey

years.
OBITUARY NOTES.

John J. Rupert the merchant tailor,
formerly of Emlenton, died at hU home
near Sanla Clara, Cal., Sept. 30, 1892,
aged 77 years. Ilis death was caused by
conjestion of the stomach, and he was sick
but a few hours.

A three months-old child of Mr. and
Mr*. P. G. o*man, of Zelinople, Butler
county, died near Kensington, a few days

ago, quite suddenly.
Samuel Flack, an oil producer, was

found dead in his room in South Diamond
street, Allegheny, Monday-

t
Poisoned
Mrs. Mary K. O'Fallon,

a nurse, of I'lqua, Ohio,
was poisoned white as-
sisting physicians at an
autopsy 5 years ago, and
soon terrible alcrn
broke out on her head,
arms, tongue and throat.

Mrs. M. K. o ,FalU>ll.
h, '" weighed but 78 ]l>s.,
and saw no prospect pf

help. At last she began to take HOOD'*
KARNAPARILI.Aand at once Improved;
£ou!<J #oon get out of bed and walk. She Is now
perfectly »elj. weighs 128 pounds, eats well,
and does the wotk for a largo family.

HOOD'B PILLS «HOUID T>« U ?»»««/ FJ>MS:V

medicine cbe<t. Once used, alwayt preferred.

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue o! a wiU, of I'en Ex issued out of
tUe Court of Common I'leaa ,>»" Butler County,
I'a.. and lo me directed, there win h*. exposed
to Public Kale, at the Court llofi&e, In the
Borough of Butler, I'a.. on Monday, Uie 24tli
day of October, D? IS'J*. at l o'clock P. «.,

the following described property . tn wit:
K I)No 50, Dee. T, IWI. J C Vandorlln, ati'y.

All the right, title, Interest and <:lal#t of Cas-

per E McGutrk, adm'r. of Jatnes Slc-
Uulrk. deed, of. in and to 90 acres of land
more or less, situate in Venango township,
liyt;e>' .county, i'a, bounded as iollows, to-wlt:
Commencing at a. post by Wm Smith's and
running south'?»'eiwt 79 perches to a post,
along lands of Irwin; thenCD south 1 west 10-.'
perches to a past, along land of Win. poohran
lUeure north to gum s»- west (i'J perches to a
cherry; thence north l east lio perches to a
post, along lauds of Robert Smith and Wm
.Smith U) the place ol beginning.mostly cleared,
and'uhdrr iifc'owi stale of cultivation.

ALSO ? All the right title, interest and claim
of Casper I. llcGulrfc, Odiav, of James Mc-
Ouirk. dee'd. ol lji ii»a to j -vyus of
land, more or less. situate In Venango town
ship, llutler county, i'a. bounded its follows, to-

wlt: Commencing at a post, lunnlng north
sir, west 3H 5-io perches to a post along lands or
Kohert Cochran; thence sout; 1 1 . west, s l-iu
perches to gum: together with a log house and
aim other outuhjidings thereon. Seized and
taken in execution a# Hit OfOnuTtY Of Casper
i£. McUuirk, adut'r, of ,1 ames MOOulrk, dL.'d,
at tho suit or Wm (Jt>clir4o (or use. etc.'

WILLIAMM. liKOWPi, Sheriff,
Sherllf' a Ofllce, Butler, I'a., I

jia'pt. 28tll. ISU2. F

tsUTLEII COUJSTY
Mutual fire Insurance Co.

Office Gor. Main & Cunningham fits

?J. C. IIEINEMAN,Secretary

DIRECTORS:
Alfred Wi.ok, Henderson Oliver,
L>r. W. Irvlu, James Stephenson,
W. W. Illackiuof., s. W'eitzel.
F. Bowman, < I). T. Horn*.
(; co Ketterer. ( ha*. itebhi»u,
John Orohman, John lioeiilng.

LOYAL S. M'JUMIN, Agent.

-aiJT'X-.KJR. PA.

T T T "THERE'S MONEY INli'."

-W WANT YOU
to act as oyr Agent, full or part time as able.
Permanent poaijlop I'uarantcd to men or wo-
men. Liberal pay W, efciy. stock complete
Ollt edged specialties. Kxperietua; upfieja-'ssary.
Klegant outntfree. .AtldrePP,

Nursery men. C. 1 1/ * i : . < <

Established 1H75. i ?> ' ' I

ourCatumt Cylmder. THETORNADOiI^' ® and Ensliag *

?ion ii,udl«U>eM cuUfm M t"*"

kurwlKjtorjprlrva. tailqg«l'-<j.
w. m. HAimiONtoo .

il
H'rls. CANTON, OHIO. W""""" *Ty*-ViL' u-

HIIPTNRP"fwTtFT undersigned were
nuriunt! entirely cured of rupture by
Dr J . 11. Mayer. Ml Arch St.. I'hlladelphla. I'a.. i
J Jonos Phillips, Kennet Square. I'a ; T. A
Kreit/, Slatlngton, Pa.; E. M. Small. Mount
Alto'| i'a.; Kev. S H.Mherrner. Sun bury. Pa ; l>.
J. I» i lett. 211 s. Twelfth St . Heading I'a.; Win.
Dlx...Montrose St.. I'hlladelpluu; 11. I.
How ,'3O-J Eji.i ..t., heading, I'a.; George and
oror Burkart, Locttst f-t. fa. fend
Fq.lln.ular. '

MM
\u25a0 £???*.- 11

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening -trength.? Latent

C. S. Government Fonix lirpnrt.
Royal Bakiito Powtikr C0. .100 Wall St.,

N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ..1 estates j
can secure their receipt books at the Citi-
zen office.

Auditor's Notice.

O. C. No. l.i. Sep. Term. 1
In re tSual account of I. O. Smith. Adm r. o

W. s. Waldron, deceased.
Having been appointed auditor to distribute

the funds In the hands .»r the administrator
above named, notice is hereby given that I will
attend to the duties of sa.d appointment oa
Saturday, the "'h day of at I« o'clock
a. M .attny office In the Borough of Butler,

when and where all persons Interested In the
distribution of the above named '?state uu«'

present their claims.
A. T. Scott. Auditor.

Executors' Notice.
ESTATE Or LOUISASNYDER. DE«'D.

Letters testamentary k> the estate of Ixwlaa
Snjder. dee d. late of Brady twp. Buti r < \u25a0>..
Pa., hav tag been granted »o the undersigned,
all persons knowing thenu>-lve< Indebt'-d
to said estate will please make
Immediate payment. and any having
claims agalst the same willpresent them duly
authenticated for settlement to

I-OKkNZO B. SSVDKR. «
McCandless P. 0., or

Sbth ssvdkr.
West Liberty P. 0..

Butler Co.. Fa..
W. D. Brandon. Atty. Executors.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of an order and <1 eree ? t the

Orphans' Court of Bull r county, ivnn'a. I. the
undersigned administrator ot the estate of
Isaac Uiliowajr, late of Conn.',ment sslng twp
said county and state. Will offer for vile at
public vendue on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY, NOYKMBEU

A. D . 1-V2. al 1 o clock p. in .. oi said day. Ko
acres of laud, mo'- or le-s. situate in the town-
shlp.county and State aforesaid t>..-nidfl 0nt1..-
north by lands of fibenezer I>.hlls an.l N. Siupe,
on the east by ol McDonald heirs, on
tbe south by lands of Thos. tiaUoway.and v. est

bounded by lands of John llu« k«rt and Samuel
Hemphill; about l-'» acres cleared and cultivat-
ed. balauee woodland; brlek dwelling house
and frame bank barn, outbuildings and >roo«l
orchard thereon; well watered »ni iu all re
speets a valuable tract of land.

TEIJMS OK SALE : tWe-thlrd .'t the pur
Clir.se money tobt»paid ' n conttrmatlon oi -.il--

anJ Uje balance In two mu<d annual pa; iin ti'"
therealter with interest from said confirmation
to l>e secured by t:oud, or bond and mortgaf.
Title gowd.

THOMAS I.ALLOWAY.
Adm'r of Isaai' Oalloway.dec'd ,

E. McJ ui.kln. AUy. ITospeci. pa.

Administrator's Sals.
la Pursuance of an or(!er of ibi orphans'

Court of Butler county. the under-ifncU will
offer at public out cry. on tin- prrnilsta In
Venango twp., Butler' 0.. Fa., on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 31st. 1802,

At 1 o'clock i. m .tue followingdescribed real
estate of Samuel -Toil}', do. 1 I.W, to wit:

EIGHTY TWO
(32) acre* af land, more or le>s, situate »n s.i «

township. lHHind. il on tliv n.,rtli 1... land of Jos.
Kakln and L.Moan, eaaf h> laoUa of Elmer
Jamison. south by lands of Thomas Jolty, and
west bv lands of Jos. Saj's lieirs and John
Kyers.'Loii house.barn and good orchard tberi-
on; and well anppUfid wttfi water, so acres
cleared, balance covered with good chestuut
and white oak timber.

TERMS:?One-third In hand on ?nfl.m3tl< :i

of sale by the court, balance 1 two

annual Installments with lnu;re.if Deferred
Installments to be secured by i>ond and

,"Ur,tfaKe - J. E. JOLLY, Adm'r..
Epkln.i Corners, Venango Co.. Pa.

W. I). Brandon, t&J,

Petition for Divorce.

Win. Dtmmock va )A. D.. No. s. Dec. T..
Margarei ij. Jdmmock.f lf'Ji.

!vpt. JUth. l"Jt, It being made to appear that
the subpoena and Alias Hubpoeqa have been
returned by the Sheriff N. E. j and motion of
J. T. lK>nly, att'y, for llfoollant. ihe Court direct
publication to be made according to law. and
rules of Court, and appoint J. I). .McJunkln
Esq., its a commissioner to take testimony.

Bv the Cockt.
WM. M. lIKOW.N, MllTlff.

Adminls ? Notice.

Letters of administration, C. T. A., Hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned on
the estate ot John Kichardson, late of Con-
noquenessing t»p., Duller Co., I'a., all
persons known lug themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and all having claim-
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

>i vsct Kichardsox,
P. 0.,

J. D. MeJunkiu, Batter , i.'a.
Att'y.

Administrator's Sals.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Butler county,at O. C. No. J Bet..
Terra, 1892, to me directed, I will offer fur
sale on the premises at public out-cry, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER aist, 1802,

all that trubt pf land situate ia Cranberry,
township, Butler county, i'unn'a, bounded
uorth by land> of John Lutz, by lan<U
of Jobu Rowan, south by Frederick More,
and treat Ijy AJbert Gcohring; containing
forty acre* strict measure with the ap-
purtenances, being the property of James
M. Uowan, dec'd, about nine acres timber
land, remainder cleared laud, small frame
house, frame stable and orchard thereon.

TpliMS OF SALE:?One-third iu hand
and balance in on.; u<i! two years with in-
tercut, to be .secured by bond ajU :;..<;,""t;rapo
according to rule.
W. I). Brandon, JOHN ROWAN,Adm'r,

Att'y. Ogle, Fa.

Administrator'® Notice.

ESTATE OT> JAMM V. BKL.USU, JJKO LI.

Letters of administration on the estate
of James V. English, dec'd. late of Frank-
lin twp , Butler Co., Fa ,

having been
granted tp the undersigned ail persons
knowing themseivuo indebted to aid
estate will please make immediate pay
merit, and any having claim., against aid
estate w ill present them duly authentkat
ed fcr settlement to

MRS. JANE EM.LISU, I

YV. F. EKOLISH, Adm'rs.
t. R. Ehodsh, \

Prospect, I'a.
JOHN M. THOMI-SOS, Att'y.

W. 11. O'BKIEN & SON.

[Successors of nehnt'.e >i O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers |
And Gas Fitters,

BKALFRJMN

Sewer Pipe,
(las Fixture#,

Globes and

Natural (ias Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry llou.se
BUTLKK, HA.

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEHL Prop'r

Ono square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, nafe bi.r.-«eB;

new buggies and carriages. Landaus

for wedding* nfi>» iv»ners!* Opei.

dav and nigb». Telephone No 2*

Hotels and Depots,
Y? S. Gregg ia now running n liuo

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No, 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Liverv iu fouiicction j

Application for Charter.

i.>n will I* made to the Court of Commnn
?>a»ofthe cwotr of It «a Tbnr-
!:!'?. the 10th day . ! .\o*e«b«r, l-» sat
>'clock A j».. under the Art of A -uwmMy
if the Oftniiiuttwtlth * : IVnwyITWA.
'(.titled Aa Av* ? . ; r v..Je

in intended Corporation to be called t -'"

liatler Cowatr Soulier*' M .:i.??*.? t< <

in the town ..i Butler. the oiattT *«»at of

Barter eorrty. to peryotaare lb- nan!."

Listed in the said coantr, whofell or Ji«l j
from die****ia defene«>f the raioa ia the ,
late war r! the rel>elli«n.

And for th< - >par;>< e- to have,
iud eujt>? all the tlie rtbU benebu aad
;>ririli*es ol the -aid Act of AaMßbty

(inoana M vxwnx.
Cbaum Drm.
t;r«»*oK ScwarFsaa.
I. J. M« Ca*Tvt«w>.

Oet. 12. MKI

Application for Charter.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Batier
County. of IVeember T .
1992.

"

Notice is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the said Court on
Thursday. the 10th day of NOT.. ISK! as
!> o'clock A. ji . under the Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide for the In
c orporation and retaliation of certain Cor-
porations, "approved April'?»th. 1574, and
the supplements there? ». for the charter of
an intended Corporation to he called
"North Washington Institute." located ia

North Washington. Butler Co.. Pa. the
character and object of which is to mam

taia an institution (f learning and general
education.

And for purpose to hare. assess

:i::d enjoy the riglita,benefit sard privileges
of the said Act of Assembly and it* sup-
plements.

H. S. 6iunr,
J \MKS OiaSo.N.
T. P. Vimn,
I. X. Ttmiirsoa.
W. 11. H.\xl«TT.
0. P. Pi *<">«.

R. B. SrvRKEs,

Oct., 12th. 1*92.

Summons in Partition.
A. !». No 31. He. T-. I^l2.

Rnitsxr McKtxxis ec al.

Gia.W.Mclimatt al.

Robert McKlnniv Reed Me Bride and Ej'sJ.

Meßrtiie his wtte. I. N. i.rahamand Martha
iiraham h!- wife, Walt.litUMa anti Euphemta
I.thson his wit" Man crttchlow. «"harie* cow

an. John rowan. J' tin ». Cowan. ch*rle* I
Cowan.de two U.-t earned min.-n. By tbeir
mother and ne«t friend Amanda Cowan, John
li. Mt Kmms. A. Mi KlnoSs. A. Ellsworth
McKtnnis. Jacob A. Ferwe and clemec. » J.
Ferree. John Rlack snd L'MTetta J. R!ae*
Ins wife. V. M. K<«f and Hannah M. Rose at*

wiis 1?" I'd Sirs so} lua !.»?>? hts
Wile. lovla MaT-tones hy her iruardlan ?». W.
?loot'- and James M Halph

va
(leonr** W. MKtnnts Prjuicss M
Leavenworth Mi Ktaahand Mary A. McKinnts.

In the Conrt e( Coauiioa Pleas of Bntler Co..
Pa.. A.l> . N<». ;;t. !>' T.. isj-'. B. 13. P. II.

Binm R C« r«TT
Ihe < oMMßwralUi "f Pennsylvania to the

\u25a0\u25a0...t-rlB olsai-i county. Mreetlnf
ir Robert M Jilßßls ft. al. Pfalatlfli M »et

oat above; make you secure of presentlug tri-"..-

? ialin, men «e ".mmand yon that you snmnx 's
l>y Rood aad lawful wtnmonen(jeorge W Mc
Ktncts. Francis j|. McKlnata Lea*eawo«tt»
MeKtnnis and Marv A. McKlants. Defeadaats.
late of >i>ur eonnty. yeowea. so thai they t*»

and appear tefore wir JwUeS at luitler. at our
coanty i u irt of Common I'lea*. lb» n to t* «

tbe .ird Munday of Xovcmtx'r next, t.. stiow

wlieri-fore. wUrrat they, tii- salil PS.ilot:ns
atwl the aforesaid l»e(e»idants t.S*>''h**. and

niidlvUird, do bold all that certain two t.-aeta
or Sots of itronod ta Cur.n quwtiessinu townahtp.
Butler county. I'a.. twnded ..nu des> rit>ed as
follow, to-wil:

Ktrsl U>t a«ttoinliii{ lands of J. Cratty. A.
CuniiiiiXiiwtn,Edward White and others;
ralnln,' tlin-e (S) acr-'s more or U~;s. Ti»e other
lot nUjoliitr.ij lands of J. craity V-w ? adta
roail: K Martin and others beir.i one while
tot. the two lots toK' tt..r cotilatulnfc «U ,<i)
acres more or U»*s.

Thesaiiie uoofite W. MclUaula. et. al. de
(eadaats. aforeaa.d. paiciUoa thereof between
thenj UJ be made.'.acnjfdtii# to the Jars ,«ad

the euatotos of ttiLs Commonwealth In toeh
aac H.a.!c and provided.) Oo nam .say. an 1 th

s.ini.' to he done, do not p*:*milf very oaja-*tl>
and the s.im" laws and cisronis fas It

13 said) etc.
And ftaye you then aui tlu'rc ll«! nane* of

those suumoners und 'h's wrtt.
Witness the Honorable A tro<t L. Ha-en.

I'res;.. of .iUr s.ud t ouri at lintu-r. Uis .vft day
of ;>e|>t.. A-1' I"'/.

Jona H. Bbow>,
i'rothotenary.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WUT PKXM U. m.

Trains leave the West Penn depf t at foot
east Jetferaon St. aa tollows:

?iil.ia. ai.?Uark"t? arriyes at Allegheny «t
8:40 aad 9:1.1 p. ni.

; s:4O a. uj.?K*| res»?arrives at Aiiegneny
at 10:3u a. ic.

11:00 a. m.?Aocomo<latlon?arrives at Alle-
gheny at l:2t p. m.

1 2:45 p. m?Accomodation?arrive* at Alle-
at 4:44 p. in.

5:00 p. k.. ?Express -arrive* at Allegheny at
Allegheny at '<:4H p. m
The 6:20 a. m. train ami 2:45 p. m. trains

connect at (Sutler Junction with trains KaM
to Blairsvtlle Intersection, where connection

|is uia'le wit" the I>av Kxpres* and I'hilad'a

Kjpress goic^
Trains arrive at Butter at ifc3t> >i>d lO.t'i a.

tu. arcl 1:30, o:i)0 aa<l 7: p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at 6:55. >:» aui 1 in I)a. m. amIJ.S:IS
15 aud 6;10 p. m

f. 4 w. a. r.

Trains leave the I'. « W dbp-x near t 'eu-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, a* follws
goiug south:

ti:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accoiuo<iati<>a.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akron Express -run*

t:i Siiiuiay to Allegheny, ami connects

daily to New t'astie.
10:"o a. in.?Allegheny Af*eoi*iodaiion.

2. »o p. ui.?Allgheny Express.
:o p. m.?Chicago Expreas, runs on fun

day.
5:5-» p. ra.? Allegheny aud Zelieuopl« Mail

Huns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On .Sunday aione, at 51:15 a. m., Allegheny

Ei press.
Going North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. in?Clarion Accotu.
7:2"' p.tp. ?foaburg Accoui.

On Sunday a train leaver tcr CaJlery ai

11:15 a. ra. No Sunday trains ou the narrow-
gauire.

The 3:20 p. m. train South connect* at Cal-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily aud is e<|iii|>|>e>l with the Pullman buf-
fet as 1 «!'ep:ng coa;.he«.

Trains for Butler icsrc Allegheny at
8:10 and I<>;3o a. m., city time, an<f>:oo, S:js
and 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at i':3o and ti:so a.
Ul. and 1.7 i'O and 8:30 p. n>. M'D-

I day at 10:20 aud t ; 10

PITTSBCRU, SUKNAXOO A I.AKE KRtE K. 8

Trains leave the PAW depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5.30 a. in, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. IU.

10:30a. tn. wo Erie, arriving u«.v at .»:20

p. IU.

5:00 p. m. to Erie, arriving there at

8:05 p. m.
A train arrives from Erie at 10-05 a.

m. with through ear to

F. A W; one at 2:30 P. 81. from Erie whirh
CueuepU Kith botu tontis wi Allegiieuv, ami
one at »:4U p. t». from Erie.

Trains leave Billiard* at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow time.

The s :3O a. m. and 3p. ui train* on twth
roads in Allegheny eouneet with trains on
the P. 8. <t I- E. at Butler.

Hotel
Waverly.

S. Mi-'KiiAX ST., - B'TLER. PA
Opposite School House.

This elegan'. new hotel is now open to

the public;it is a new house, with new

furniture throughout and all modern con-
veniences; i« with.ii oa-y rat. hof the le
pots and business hou»<-j of tiio town, iuid
has a splendid view .if the eastern part ot
the town.

Kales Reasonable.

CHESS STONKK. ft**

\ ,? Ibeot ; ' <a4 best In-

j /' sUtut:-a f"t übCatnto^S

Business Education.
/ / We lure wufnNljg
f // pr'-parvl Uu>usanUa ol

1
YOUNO MEN

for the active itntlM of t!fe. Fir circulars a>l
dn-ss, 1". liUIJL SO>s, f.tt.bursb, 1 *.

' i

PROFESSIONAL CARI*4.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER.
1 irr. v»y»« m? <M \u25a0*« t*. i" ??» i-«- **?'

l to % P. M

SAMUEL- M, 81PPUS.

Physician and Surnaon.

fa West runP*.

L. M. RKtNSEL. hi. D,
nmr>» ??«» !*r»nar»*.

| ' >«r« and at ti« B. C nwum*t" **?

1- BUACa,
I «* Aft>

Tr.>utm-«i Hi ' |. Butvr. r*.

Z. >. uc**fc. u- i»- *\u25a0 i *4**-* a
Hjm.- LitUb;?.

? .fnaKoiogy m«I "«"- *>*? *?*. ?J*" 4114

DRS. LEAKE A MANN,
Pa.

I G. ...

, , ,-«ir«iciJu» i» <r»»*>».

ufllc« at Mo. M. ». M u. »tr«w«. o*rr man *

<v» i»«Oj£ Mat. But. :

\u25bc. iiTfALPINE.

DentisL
Is BOW t'-aw4 la OPfc ana <-w*Ant mmm* «4-

]ointnx bH [fTL'T om * All ktw«l» of

pU»> < aw! BcdffH itofcl wort

J. J. [X)NALDSON, Demist.
Butler, Psnn'a.!

vrtidclai Tmt en «" '-*^l
pian. <«W rtlliait a speclattjr. «*a-r?-

--IY'T

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

? -.Old Fi!lBff ratals K*tr»*M<jn «i «

ao'l AltJneialTi **vrKta-ur Hat. »

N'lirutts Oaulf or Vita., i Atr ?>>

AllHKkttiMVKI _
,

,

OBcr ' ?? r Miikrt tinwi) -a"1 01 ta»«rt
"V.'-u-r (lum-it VMMMHO»«*I n.u*»o»>».

C. F. L. McQUISTION.
DWEEI i» HTHBB.

ttrnc* »r»M Bm»«. !*?

J. A. IIEYDRILK& SON,

SURVEYORS.
Karut p*' »»«**?- '

modprttU*.

Oftet over Ben; '?* Bmk, Batleff, «-*?

H. Q. WALKER,

al »-*??» «*? i»
?* 1? .

ttutt«r. »»a.

J. M. PAINTER,

Aitoruey-ai -Law.

liffi.f Betwe» a «a-» Wteuii. B<J. Hot «
Icr. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ai uw.

-at *?». ». soma In «>a.jr..l, Buti. r. Pa.

A. M. CHRIST LEY,

inoun at u\w

? MB. o «Ton.l Muxr. Ac«l<-*-vhi IM *. Malu St. (
n>*«r I'onrt llows*'. Butli*r Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
An *at Law??»»<?? »?>*'-!« <* Wa»« ! !
HaUrr Pa. I

J. W HUTCHISON,

ArrOKSKT AT LAW.

««.?<? on nn-ood n««f ??! tt» inw-" j
tilanioml. Buticr. P».. H. -m >?». I.

IRA McJUNIVIAI.
Atturtn-y at Law. < tMcv at No. it. laiif J* *"\u25a0-
«>tifM . \u25a0: v.cr. I'a.

W. C. FTIIDI *\u25a0"Y,
AWWI) «» ta* *»»? .*«!».?\u25a0 ***'

iu-e rrar >tL Z. att.-ha# » >»«?«> am u«*»h »£<«r ,
of IHaiuoot. Batter Pa.

i. H. GOUCHER.

\||ii«r? B
-\u25a0.«\u25a0?

L,\ Vlrji NKiN
! tiMirunrc a tit! Hcii E?Uil»* Aft

ll tA»f ®T.

IHTLKH. IPV-

The Best Place
To «_'«?( vour Fall an<l Winter .outfit of"

DIiKSS »;ool>S. CLOAKS. I'XDKK-
WEAIt. FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
VAUNS, IIOSIEKV. «.LOVKS. < «>K-
> l.'l'S. etc.. i- ;tt

Thev kwp tin* large>t -t«n

and, alnnv all, the lowoi prict>.
CARPET, OIL rumis. RffW.

LACE ITRTAIXS. PORTIEKS,

CURTAIN POLES, \\ IX-
DOW SHADES:

We can .sell vou the above named
I cheaper than von can irct rh# m el>ci here

A. TROUTMAX A SoV.,

The leading Drv l»ood> ;uml f arptH
House, Butler, Pa.

$75 I°s2s0 MOf **DE

THE WORLD'S COLUHBIIM EXPOS iLUtSTJIITII
»- ?at**-' e. I ?ii'-i-rt. MatoHwlCac- isf is, tm*f ~w t»«i «* ;VM

I ns ? ?.« ?» ? ??.»?»! vrf» *..«>\u2666 »«<.-. ?»\u25a0\u25a0««»
W» Irt 4ii«» ««? w»im' i*"_j

I

jr
" r * ?*\u25a0"* -***#*"' ' N» llhw»»»wm»»

, I ?*-? »; *?«?« *. hi|» its *t »« ?iV ?*? * » ?*etoff * imN*w%wmtv+mm
n. ff -» «*»! » »xi ?? »«?. «*- f.»*r m».» i« w«fr» »«?

»

r,-, I'V-U \ ~ lIMMK

5
, ? Fh ?'" Hh &mtMm imp>

«»* r»««r ' * *

r«rtw »#-?»? »««-!«» «
?»» «*?? t. . ? >.<« «!»m. K>

p- . ?'?».* " - -t ':?
*"

*. «. * %«vaSn£k!
*m .!«\u25a0 *,cmcmom ax.

m DBB6S II IN
I PRICE.* 4 » fl# Bd- r.» at mr

If too ? 1 l.i4 MWU
foa war. tfcr I.EjT Tfc«a jM»«aa
slw*r« ipn jrtarftn»e* an*.
s* w» a* ".i» >3ic *»«« Paw*
iHna-r* Is t*ur Pr> rripiwi E**vav?-
sent. Y*>» eaa g*i fcr<t rf«w».
:hin« in in** fkw *r»K» a*

tjar #Mr* |« 3>**t«,*ar%*r *m

PAIITS OILS. »««!!»"

Usui 4
Oct «sr jth *

| Paint*. *e<f «*? w*~ #- ? * %
<.»?»*. Wf rati mtv *a« «*. a
four pats*. *»"

K»"* s>**\u25a0? fall?

J. tKEDICV,
Main St., next t«> FTotel U>wry.

BT7TLKK- PA.

I
, *r,swlSflo Ap '»i fi (»j|ft

MtMiniMMioMfm> 'w»w*
«tn* * ??*. it CmMI *» » *wa*.

QK . I. «. r /3M» 1* «*\u25a0]\u25a0%
kSC3 ,*se ?- "t

,

I tMOK-m itffiMiiliiiiiihi->* «n* «mm*m *r a»w *»me p«*a. - !* -»**-« . «\u25a0** .-*?«?

mun olMvaM I**ft - m * \u25a0 #.(M »

* 125f: tl. .-# - r \u25a0 ? *?*-

#y? \u25a0 p, I

Tw ?& « \u25a0 **?*
*

Irfwc*- \u25a0\u25a0 «#-"»* - s*fj

vu4 M '? » ? T "?*

Mftw»

**#»* 1! *

(iosshu s

CREAM GLYCERiI
\u25a0

i* dt lirhrfull* p. r:am<*«i »n<l » ufj
gr«at f«rTk» ia s*. mpfe* j
?ts«i iftMeWa firnm 'a* rat*. f*|
chappy! baa.ii*. iip* »r *a* r*»«irb- >
ww»« of it*«kia aa> u * ilwi ni«a
ftwr tb* imt after it aiiit
b» fuua<i ;avaiaabi#

For Sale b» Njisk
I \u2666

W!ILIAM 4EMNCOV
fc.isa <a«?-1

ikroa*«T. «t> Jw jfkmmut m
haw bta MmAioiH at bt» w*

Rest Morse*. BugiJwa mm* ?jtr~

-J fW IM <dUk iy m
I.owr? IT u«

?amawnvcian Stir~»# C*um*.

» NtMtu »;.\u25a0 -.«».# ikwiWll'l" <>» iWil'Wt '\u25a0*\u25a0. 4

»« km V wiTnat'«<
Wfcmi "» «J W" i* tSHgt -?Ml'

" Jihtt Thr t JC. f ?"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«* Uw4 P ttfateWM »>iniy II«»
i4«.<ua,i.w«.wAit


